Sarvodaya Shramadana Movement of Sri Lanka
The Shramadana.. Uniting all..

We build the road, and the road will build Us
Unique people’s movement like no other..

• Philosophy driven; envisioning to create a society with no-poverty and no-affluence

• Holistic development model encompassing spiritual, moral, cultural, social, economic and political empowerment of individuals, communities and the nation

• Un-tapped social capital transformed into people-centric, people-led action, based on model of self-help and volunteerism

• Commendable leadership at all levels; from national to the grassroots

• Work across all ethnic, religious, social and geographic boundaries

• Commendable organization structure, sister organizations and 60 years of experience

Sarvodaya... Awakening of all..
Where we are..

- Sarvodaya District Centers #26
- Sarvodaya Development Education Centers #10
- Sarvodaya Suwasetha Homes #12
- Sarvodaya Peace Resource Centers #03
- Sarvodaya Farms #03
- Sarvodaya Development Finance branches and Customer Care Centers #51
- Sarvodaya Preschools #1,200
- Sarvodaya Community Centers #500
Sarvodaya.. Living with the nature..

Sarvodaya – Thanamalwila Farm
Bandaragama

Sarvodaya Institute of Higher Learning -
Sarvodaya: 60 years in a glance..

- Services to 15,000 Sri Lanka villages out of the total 38,000
- 5,640 registered Community-based Organizations under the patronage Sarvodaya
- 250,000 volunteer community development projects, including 10,000 village roads, 4,500 pre-schools, 10,700 water projects
- 3,000 houses and 15,000 water and sanitation facilities to war-affected
- 600 community projects in the Plantation Sector
- 50,000 women trained in self-employment
- 400,000, including women and youth trained in enterprise development
- 15,000 children in Sarvodaya Suwasetha Homes
- 6.5 billion Rupees worth of community projects during last 10 years (official audit reports)
Typical physical and social infrastructure in Sarvodaya Service Village

- Functioning Sarvodaya Shramadana Society
- Financial Center
- Rural library
- Pre-school
- Village Information Center or ICT Center
- Suwadana Center
- Legal Committee
- Shanthi Sena volunteers
- Deshodaya Forums and members / Shadow Local Government body
The sister-organizations..

• Sarvodaya Suwasetha Sewa Society
• Sarvodaya Vishvanikethan Peace and Meditation Center
• Sarvodaya Development Finance Ltd.
• Sarvodaya Shanthi Sena – the Youth Peace Brigades
• Sarvodaya Kulagana Sansadaya – the Women’s Movement
• Sarvodaya Economic Enterprise Development Services
• Sarvodaya Fusion – ICT4D
• Sarvodaya Rural Technical Services and Sarvo-Tech PVT Ltd…

Sarvodaya.. One Global Family..
Sarvodaya flagship programs..

• Holistic approach to motherhood..
• Village to village – Heart to heart youth exchange
• Prison meditation and mindfulness
• Tharunodhaya – the youth entrepreneurs
• Social Servicer Work Force – for child protection
• Market-Oriented Dairy project – With US Dept. of Agriculture
• Disaster Risk Reduction and resilience activities
• Interfaith Circles with United Religious Initiative
• School meals program – With US Dept. of Agriculture
• Women in politics
• Sarvodaya Disaster Management
• IT Yahamaga – With Facebook Inc.
• Small and Mighty grants program – US Embassy in SL
• Coexist Festival
• Deshodaya – to transform the political culture of Sri Lanka

Leading to total transformation of individuals and communities..
RYTHM FOUNDATION - ENTERPRENERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Beneficiaries: Direct beneficiaries will 400 youth (Men and Women) in 2 districts
Geographic Coverage: Kilinochchi and Jaffna district
RYTHM FOUNDATION - ENTERPRENERSHIP DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Start with Zero and came up to the level of
Sarvodaya: Reaching all..
Our priorities in the next decade:

• Home economies and happy families
• Healthy nation with community health approaches
• Inter-ethnic and inter-religious harmony and coexistence
• Entrepreneurship at all levels
• Environmental conservation
• Deshodaya to transform the political culture of Sri Lanka
• International corporation and partnerships – Vishvodaya

Stepping to the New World with 60 Years of Dignity of Service..
Thank you so much!